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       18th Annual Jerry Martin Invitational - 01/14/2005 to 01/15/2005        
                    Hosted by Eastern Washington University                    
                    Thorpe Fieldhouse - Cheney, Washington                     
                                    Results                                    
 
Boys 55 Meter Hurdles High Sc. 39"
===================================================================
 Martin Inv.: &  7.14                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1       Tyreil Poosri          Unattached                8.17   1 
  2       Ian Webber             Unattached                8.24   1 
  3       Kyle Schauble          Unattached                8.66   1 
  4       Chris Vennum           Unattached                9.29   2 
  5       Joel Kosoff            Unattached                9.96   2 
 
Boys Shot Put High School
==========================================================================
 Martin Inv.: & 64-02.50                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Dave Howard            Unattached              15.51m   50-10.75 
  2       Tim Naylor             Unattached              13.44m   44-01.25 
  3       Steven Frederick       Unattached              12.19m   40-00.00 
  4       Mike Schaffer          Unattached               9.59m   31-05.75 
 
Boys Weight Throw High School
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Jonathan Smith         Con. Track Club         12.96m   42-06.25 
 
Men 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
Top 8 Advance by Time
  Fieldhouse: #  6.12  01/20/2001  JaWarren Hooker, Washington                 
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.14                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.24                                                          
     Big Sky:    6.53                                                          
         EWU:    6.25  02/25/2000  Johnnie Williams                            
 Martin Inv.: &  6.12  01/20/2001  Ja'Warren Hooker, Washington                
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1       Reggie Witherspoon     Unattached                6.53q  1 
  2       Josh Artis             Eastern Wash              6.60q  2 
  3       Matt Reineke           Eastern Wash              6.63q  2 
  3       Justin Drake           Eastern Wash              6.63q  3 
  5       Rhyan Lopez            Eastern Wash              6.64q  6 
  6       Tony Yeaw              Unattached                6.65q  6 
  7       Ryan Phillips          Unattached                6.67q  4 
  8       Thomas Irving          Unattached                6.75q  4 
  8       Tasheen Garry          CC of Spo.                6.75q  7 
 10       Andre Wicks            Unattached                6.76   5 
 11       Geoff Penrod           Eastern Wash              6.77   6 
 12       Dwayne Brewster        CC of Spo.                6.80   1 
 13       Steve Suchoki          Eastern Wash              6.81   6 
 14       Robert Davis           Unattached                6.82   3 
 15       Denique Ford           Eastern Wash              6.85   7 
 16       Garrette Taylor        CC of Spo.                6.88   9 
 17       Chris LaPlante         Whitworth                 6.91   2 
 18       Robin Johnson          Unattached                6.92   9 
 19       Anthony Laborin        Unattached                6.96   5 
 20       Andrew Mapp            CC of Spo.                6.99   7 
 21       Justin Bedford         Unattached                7.00   3 
 22       Tyreil Poosri          Unattached                7.03   3 
 22       Jonathan Schafer       Unattached                7.03   4 
 24       Elvie Williams         Unattached                7.07   5 
 25       Nick Gaddy             Unattached                7.10   9 
 26       Ira Jarmon             Unattached                7.14  10 
 27       Ian Hinton             Whitworth                 7.18  10 
 28       Britten Ferguson       Unattached                7.29   9 
 29       Sam Yeaw               Unattached                7.30   1 
 30       Brandon Lattin         Unattached                7.40   8 
 31       Chris Collins          Unattached                7.44   2 
 31       Joel Kosoff            Unattached                7.44   7 
 33       Josh Pimentel          Unattached                7.47   4 
 33       Mark Farmer            Unattached                7.47   8 
 35       Scottie Duclos         Unattached                7.48   8 
 36       Robert Evans           Whitworth                 7.56  10 
 37       Austin Cogar           Unattached                7.80   1 
 38       Yuriy Lisovenko        Unattached                7.91  10 
 --       Jesse Hendrix          Eastern Wash               DNF   5 
 --       Kyle Schauble          Unattached                  DQ   8 
 
Men 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  6.12  01/20/2001  JaWarren Hooker, Washington                 
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.14                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.24                                                          
     Big Sky:    6.53                                                          
         EWU:    6.25  02/25/2000  Johnnie Williams                            
 Martin Inv.: &  6.12  01/20/2001  Ja'Warren Hooker, Washington                
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
Finals
  1       Reggie Witherspoon     Unattached                6.49   2 
  2       Justin Drake           Eastern Wash              6.62   2 
  3       Josh Artis             Eastern Wash              6.65   2 
  4       Tasheen Garry          CC of Spo.                6.71   1 
  5       Rhyan Lopez            Eastern Wash              6.74   1 
  6       Thomas Irving          Unattached                6.79   1 
 
Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 4:06.90  02/22/1992  Sam Kibiri, Washington State              
  NCAA Auto.: $ 4:00.10                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: % 4:05.70                                                        
     Big Sky:   4:09.44                                                        
         EWU:   3:59.50  1972        Bob Maplestone, Eastern Washington        
 Martin Inv.: & 4:06.90  1992        Sam Kibiri, Washington State              
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       James Conrick          Eastern Wash           4:28.29  
  2       Andrew Fuller          CC of Spo.             4:30.52  
  3       John Gawin             CC of Spo.             4:38.08  
  4       Justin Culuer          CC of Spo.             4:38.43  
  5       Michael Ceparano       Eastern Wash           4:40.31  
  6       Gerald McCormick       Eastern Wash           4:41.73  
  7       Luke Grausser          Unattached             4:47.31  
  8       Jake Sandars           Unattached             4:47.42  
  9       Kyle Anderson          CC of Spo.             4:49.86  
 10       Brian Christensen      Unattached             4:51.56  
 11       Travis Huskisson       Whitworth              4:54.19  
 12       Lucas Bryan            Unattached             4:54.30  
 13       Chad Florian           Unattached             4:58.7h  
 14       Andrew Scott           Unattached             4:59.67  
 15       James Clark            Unattached             5:00.86  
 16       Justin Taylor          Unattached             5:05.33  
 17       Jack Stratton          Unattached             5:07.1h  
 18       Nate Havko             Unattached             5:07.95  
 19       Dan Sigley             Unattached             5:08.06  
 20       Allen Heuschel         Unattached             5:10.56  
 21       Steven Hicks           Unattached             5:15.9h  
 22       Collin Livingston      Unattached             5:18.94  
 23       Brandan Thompson       Unattached             5:24.1h  
 24       Justin Hamdan          Unattached             5:27.02  
 25       Graham Miller          Unattached             5:28.0h  
 26       Cameron Lockard        Unattached             5:28.4h  
 27       Brandon Skocilich-     Unattached             5:45.1h  
 28       John Fitts             Unattached             5:46.5h  
 29       Justin Lukes           Unattached             5:53.4h  
 30       Peter Miller           Unattached             5:57.5h  
 
Men 500 Meter Run
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 1:03.84  1986        Everett Barham, Montana                   
         EWU:   1:04.36  1984        Dean Jaegerman                            
 Martin Inv.: & 1:04.68  01/19/2002  Bruce Jackson, Unattached                 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1       Alex Moon              Unattached             1:05.11   6 
  2       Marcus Whitehead       Eastern Wash           1:05.20   6 
  3       Philip Carr            Eastern Wash           1:06.75   5 
  4       Matt Helgath           Unattached             1:07.94   5 
  5       Brandon Wilson         Eastern Wash           1:07.99   6 
  6       Anthony Raysdale       Unattached             1:08.23   5 
  7       Joe Hewitt             Eastern Wash           1:09.45   4 
  8       Brian Seely            Eastern Wash           1:10.51   6 
  9       Roy Williams           Unattached             1:10.97   4 
 10       Aaron Gunn             Eastern Wash           1:11.84   4 
 11       Joey Roberts           Unattached             1:11.86   4 
 12       L'Shawn Dennis         Eastern Wash           1:12.0h   3 
 13       John Fitts             Unattached             1:12.2h   2 
 14       Tasheen Garry          CC of Spo.             1:13.28   5 
 15       Robert Glasson         Unattached             1:13.4h   2 
 16       Josh Pimentel          Unattached             1:14.3h   3 
 17       Jon Block              Unattached             1:14.45   1 
 18       Johnny Bullock         Eastern Wash           1:14.6h   3 
 19       Brandan Thompson       Unattached             1:15.0h   3 
 20       Grant Silver           CC of Spo.             1:15.6h   2 
 21       Jesse Clark            Whitworth              1:18.69   1 
 22       Steve Florian          Unattached             1:27.50   1 
 
Men 55 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
Top 8 Advance by Time
  Fieldhouse: #  7.14  01/20/2001  Arend Watkins, Washington State             
  NCAA Auto.: $  7.17                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  7.38                                                          
     Big Sky:    7.82                                                          
         EWU:    7.40  1979        Greg Rooney                                 
 Martin Inv.: &  7.14  01/20/2001  Arend Watkins, Washington State             
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1       Alex Clark             Unattached                7.92q  1 
  2       Andrew Mapp            CC of Spo.                8.11q  2 
  3       L'Shawn Dennis         Eastern Wash              8.12q  2 
  4       Elvie Williams         Unattached                8.14q  2 
  5       Johnny Bullock         Eastern Wash              8.38q  2 
  6       Kaleb Shields          CC of Spo.                8.48q  1 
  7       Gunner Argo            Central Wash.             8.60q  1 
  8       Grant Silver           CC of Spo.                8.80q  1 
 
Men 55 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  7.14  01/20/2001  Arend Watkins, Washington State             
  NCAA Auto.: $  7.17                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  7.38                                                          
     Big Sky:    7.82                                                          
         EWU:    7.40  1979        Greg Rooney                                 
 Martin Inv.: &  7.14  01/20/2001  Arend Watkins, Washington State             
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
Finals
  1       L'Shawn Dennis         Eastern Wash              8.07   2 
  2       Andrew Mapp            CC of Spo.                8.08   2 
  3       Alex Clark             Unattached                8.11   2 
  4       Elvie Williams         Unattached                8.13   2 
  5       Johnny Bullock         Eastern Wash              8.24   1 
  6       Gunner Argo            Central Wash.             8.55   1 
  7       Grant Silver           CC of Spo.                8.77   1 
  8       Kaleb Shields          CC of Spo.                8.79   1 
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 3:16.5h  1982        Idaho                                     
                         Koudah, Smith, Benton, Wallace                    
  NCAA Auto.: $ 3:07.70                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: % 3:12.00                                                        
         EWU:   3:14.90  02/28/1998  Carey, Zackula, Levingston, Williams      
 Martin Inv.: & 3:19.8h  1991        Washington State                          
    School                                               Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Whitworth  'A'                                      3:33.81   1 
  2 Unattached  'A'                                     3:58.38   1 
  3 Unattached  'B'                                     3:58.77   1 
  4 Unattached  'D'                                     4:01.02   2 
  5 Unattached  'C'                                     4:06.41   2 




  Fieldhouse: # 7-06.50  02/09/1991  Brent Harken, 4 Winds Track Club          
  NCAA Auto.: $ 7-03.25                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: %    7-01                                                        
     Big Sky:   6-05.50                                                        
         EWU:      7-04  1985        Greg Jones                                
 Martin Inv.: & 7-06.50  1991        Brent Harken, 4 Winds TC                  
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Luke Clemmens          Eastern Wash             1.93m    6-04.00 
  2       Howard Harrison        Unattached               1.93m    6-04.00 
  3       Gunner Argo            Central Wash.            1.83m    6-00.00 
  4       Elvie Williams         Unattached               1.78m    5-10.00 
  5       Scottie Duclos         Unattached               1.78m    5-10.00 
  6       Austin Cogar           Unattached               1.73m    5-08.00 
  7       Josh Marro             Unattached               1.57m    5-01.75 




  Fieldhouse: #    17-05  02/24/1996  Garth Willard, Club Northwest            
  NCAA Auto.: $ 18-00.50                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: % 17-00.75                                                       
     Big Sky:      14-11                                                       
         EWU:      16-05  02/17/1989  Todd Freitag                             
 Martin Inv.: & 17-04.50  1993        Chris Pallakis, Washington State         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Mike Erickson          Eastern Wash             4.70m   15-05.00 
  2       Jaymes Powell          CC of Spo.               4.55m   14-11.00 
  3       Sean Gumke             Unattached               4.55m   14-11.00 
  4       Vance Taylor           CC of Spo.               4.55m   14-11.00 
  5       Mike Uhlencott         Unattached               4.40m   14-05.25 
  6       Matt Jelley            CC of Spo.               4.25m   13-11.25 
  7       Conner Sawres          Unattached               4.25m   13-11.25 
  8       Mike Krings            Eastern Wash             3.95m   12-11.50 
  9       Jerod Mecham           Unattached               3.50m   11-05.75 
 --       Justin Shrack          Eastern Wash                NH            




  Fieldhouse: # 25-09.25  01/30/1988  Bill Ayears, Washington State            
  NCAA Auto.: $ 25-09.25                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: % 24-05.50                                                       
     Big Sky:      22-08                                                       
         EWU:   25-03.25  02/23/2001  Kurt Kraemer                             
 Martin Inv.: & 25-09.25  1988        Bill Ayears, Washington State            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Geoff Penrod           Eastern Wash             6.95m   22-09.75 
  2       Justin Drake           Eastern Wash             6.92m   22-08.50 
  3       David Ridenour         Unattached               6.59m   21-07.50 
  4       Rashad Toussant        Unattached               6.56m   21-06.25 
  5       Ian Weber              Unattached               6.28m   20-07.25 
  6       Tony Yeaw              Unattached               6.26m   20-06.50 
  7       Devon Cox              Eastern Wash             5.98m   19-07.50 
  8       Alex Clark             Unattached               5.62m   18-05.25 
  9       Sam Yeaw               Unattached               4.93m   16-02.25 




  Fieldhouse: # 53-09.50  1983        Joseph Taiwo, Washington State           
  NCAA Auto.: $ 53-01.75                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: % 50-10.25                                                       
     Big Sky:      44-07                                                       
         EWU:   53-05.50  02/24/2001  Kurt Kraemer                             
 Martin Inv.: &    48-02  1988        James Ballow, Unattached                 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Julian Grubbs          Unattached              14.58m   47-10.00 
  2       Rashad Toussant        Unattached              14.23m   46-08.25 
  3       Howard Harrison        Unattached              14.22m   46-08.00 
  4       Billy Grubbs           Eastern Wash            14.06m   46-01.50 
  5       Cameron Moore          Eastern Wash            13.61m   44-08.00 
  6       David Ridenour         Unattached              13.59m   44-07.00 




  Fieldhouse: # 68-05.75  01/12/2002  Joachim Olsen, Idaho                     
  NCAA Auto.: $    63-04                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: %    58-03                                                       
     Big Sky:      50-08                                                       
         EWU:   59-01.75  1986        Chris Benson                             
 Martin Inv.: & 64-02.50  01/22/2000  Joachim Olson, Idaho                     
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Cameron Neel           Central Wash.           15.82m   51-11.00 
  2       Corey Lehosky          Eastern Wash            15.37m   50-05.25 
  3       Ty Weingard            Eastern Wash            15.37m   50-05.25 
  4       David Paul             Unattached              14.94m   49-00.25 
  5       Jason Dixon            Unattached              14.68m   48-02.00 
  6       Derin Gebhardt         Montana                 14.62m   47-11.75 
  7       Jacob Shanklin         CC of Spo.              14.14m   46-04.75 
  8       Gunner Argo            Central Wash.           14.08m   46-02.50 
  9       Ryan Coleman           Unattached              14.03m   46-00.50 
 10       Curtis Bean            Montana                 13.86m   45-05.75 
 11       Seth Dawson            CC of Spo.              13.82m   45-04.25 
 12       Blake Walker           Central Wash.           13.53m   44-04.75 
 13       Jason Patterson        Central Wash.           13.02m   42-08.75 
 14       Greg Dolny             CC of Spo.              12.55m   41-02.25 
 15       Justin Bedford         Unattached              12.37m   40-07.00 
 16       Matt Valdez            Unattached              11.99m   39-04.00 
 17       Jack Herron            Unattached              11.70m   38-04.75 
 18       Cory Deyoung           CC of Spo.              10.87m   35-08.00 




  Fieldhouse: #    68-04  1986        Tor Gustafasson, Washington State        
  NCAA Auto.: $ 69-06.75                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: %    62-04                                                       
     Big Sky:   53-11.25                                                       
         EWU:   63-03.50  02/13/1998  Kevin Whitson                            
 Martin Inv.: &    65-04  01/18/2003  Simon Stewart, Idaho                     
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1       Mike Quinn             Eastern Wash            16.80m   55-01.50 
  2       Ty Weingard            Eastern Wash            16.36m   53-08.25 
  3       Jason Dixon            CC of Spo.              16.27m   53-04.50 
  4       Derrick Dewindt        Whitworth               15.87m   52-01.00 
  5       Corey Lehosky          Eastern Wash            15.81m   51-10.50 
  6       David Paul             Unattached              14.66m   48-01.25 
  7       Blake Walker           Central Wash.           13.43m   44-00.75 
  8       Jason Demeroutis       Eastern Wash            13.37m   43-10.50 
  9       Clark Pauls            Whitworth               12.86m   42-02.25 
 10       Jacob Shanklin         CC of Spo.              12.57m   41-03.00 
 11       John Nave              CC of Spo.              12.44m   40-09.75 
 12       Jonathon Hughes        Central Wash.           12.25m   40-02.25 
 13       Justin Bedford         Unattached              11.96m   39-03.00 
 14       Cameron Neel           Central Wash.           11.73m   38-06.00 
 15       Curtis Bean            Montana                 11.66m   38-03.25 
 16       Seth Dawson            CC of Spo.              11.54m   37-10.50 
 17       Greg Dolny             CC of Spo.              11.13m   36-06.25 
 18       Cory Deyoung           CC of Spo.              11.07m   36-04.00 




  NCAA Auto.: $  5650                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  5200                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1       John Smith             Bruin Track Club          4761  
  2       David Sargent          Eastern Wash              4717  
  3       Matt Ludwigson         Eastern Wash              4525  
  4       John Kragt             CC of Spo.                4215  
  5       Doug Beaty             George Fox                3742  
  6       Scott Brown            Bruin Track Club          3186  
  7       Daimino Stewart        CC of Spo.                3169  
  8       Josh Priester          George Fox                3117  
  9       Jesse Morgan           CC of Spo.                2879  
